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Success 
'To (aughiften ami much j 
to win tfu resyect 1 intd{igent ye5'(e 
and cyfoctU:m 1 cliifdren; w earn tfie 
cppreciation if honest critics and 
tndurt the betra!fal iffafsifieru£5; 
to a;J'!eciatt beauty, wfind tfie best 
inotfiers j w {eavt tiU worGi a bit-
better, w!Ut!Ur by a fiea!thy cliifc£ 
a garden y_atc!i or a rechnud 
soctaC ccnUfitwn; to know eve~ 
one fife lias breatU easier because 





Jean J[elckn reich 
carflsr'!J'Iier 
Ralph Waldo Emerson, 
American philosopher, 
essayist and poet, 
1803-1882. 
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